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CANAL COMMISSION

OFFICERS GIVEN
FULL LIBERTY
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TOW BOOT BLOWS
UP; 16 ARE KILLED

CITY OFFICERS ASSUME THEIR
DUTIES

BILL TO BE INTRODUCED IN
HOUSE TODAY

ARMED TROOPS TO MARCH
FROM FORTRESS

CONGRATULATIONS ARE GIVENPARDEE'S MESSAGE IS HEARD

RUMORS CAUSE ASPIRANTS
PLENTY OF WORRY

TWELVE OTHERS TERRIBLY
INJURED BY EXPLOSION

ONLY TWO BODIES RECOVERED

20,000 Are Held Prisoners
—

Commis.

\u25a0loners Hold Conference and

Agree on Details of

Surrender . '

JAPANESE TAKE THREE FORTS

Measure Also Provides That Chief

Executive Shall Make Annual

Report to Congress

on Work

GIVES PRESIDENT CONTROL

Boilers of Steamer Defender Let Go,

Hurling Dead and Maimed Mem._
bers of Crew Into Ohio River.

Vessel Founders

Retiring and Incoming Executives
Exchange Cordial Greetings— New

'

Faces In Many DepartjnefitkY''
'

Work of Council ••'

Ily Annoclated Treju.

lIUNTINOTON, W. Va., Jan. 3.—
Tho boilers of tho big towboat Defend-
er blew up Intho Ohio river today and
out of a crew of twenty-eight only ten
or twelve have been rescued alive and
they are injured.
Ina very few minutes tho big steam-

er was a mass of flames, the fire even
spreading to tho twenty barges In
tow.

The boat waa In chargo of Captain
James It. Woodruff of Plttsburg, who
was hurled Into the river by the explo-
slon.but .was later picked up, not seri-
ously Injured.

Tho only dead body yet recovered
and Identified in that of Thomas' buffy
of PittHburg, a fireman. Another dead
body is that of a llreman from Coro-
polis, Pa., name unknown.

Robert Holland of Plttsburg and Jo-
seph Moore of Oakland, Pa., were
picked up by the rescuing 1 parties and
are now ivthe city hospital. They are
horribly injured and can give no de-
tails of tho accident.

An engineer's young son is said to

have been killed and one woman, who
was aboard, name unknown, Is horri-
bly injured.

The steamer burned for over an hour
and the smoldering hulk settled down
just above the city wharf boat.

The Defender was owned by , the
Pittsburg Towboat company. ".''. . ,

The victims recovered from the dis-
aster: were taken to the different .hos-
pitals and private houses and are in
such a condition that nothing of an In-
telligent nature regarding Ithe occur-
rence can be had from them. \u25a0

OWEN > McALEER,• MAYOR OF,LOS ANGELES
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STATEHOOD BILL
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MAYOR'S^ APPOINTMENTS

PREFERENCE DEMANDED FOR
PURE FOOD MEASURE; :

WILL INVESTIGATE
NEW YORK POLICE

| The members of the house committee
on commerce who made the trip \u25a0to
Panama in the fall \u25a0 are practically
unanimous in the opinion that the pres-
ent canal commission should be abol-
ished and a more business-like way

found of supervising the construction of

the canal. If the Mann bill should pass
lt'would result ingivingChief Engineer
Wuliace control on construction for the
next two' years at least. This would
be. ;thQ- best thing that- could- happen,
according to the. view of the members
of;the* house who have, /visited^ the
lßthmusi\.w,-;''^,-.y/-;,,'i<

_.. ,.'!:.:: ::,..... £&**ss*
STlc is^Uridei-Btood. UiaMhfre -would"lie
strong opposition .in"the.senate to the
abolition^'of -the .commission. 'Senator
Alllsim'•• of/Clow'a ,Is a brother-in-law, of
Admiral- "Vyalker,' present chief of the
commission,' and ho is,expected to re-
sist the ,displacement -o£. the- admiral,

This relationship of the lowa senator
to Admiral Walker Is probably the rea-
son why

'
Chairman Hepburn of .the

house commerce committee, vvho is also
an lowa man,' did not.prepare the bill
attacking the commission. ,

B|"-c:lnl to Tha IlArald.
WASHINGTON, D. C.j 3.—'lhe

oxpect-jd attack on the Pannuin. fallal
commission will begin .Immediately In

tho house of representatlvefl. Repre-

sentative Mtum nf Chicago, a member
of, the committee on Interstate com-
merce, has prepared a bill which ho
Is expected to Introduce tomorrow that

embodies tho views of Chairman 1lop-

burn of .the committee whlcir"vlsu«vi
I'linama In November, The :bill re-
peals section seven of the Hpooimr act

ot Juha 28,' J902, which created tho

canal commission, and provides that

the president shall have control of

operations on tho canal, employing

such agents and assistants as may be

necessary until the end of tho next
congress.

Ths Mann bill also t provides that the
president shall make an annual report

cf expenditures und work on the cunal

to congress and shall submit estimates
of the amount that can be Judiciously
expended on tho cunal for UTie • suc-
ceeding fiscal

'
year. The purpose . of

the bill in limiting the authority ot

the president and requiring an annual
report and estimates of expenditures is
to make' sure that the whole canal sit-

uation shall be brought up for review

in the next, congress.

If Advocates of Latter Fail to Carry

Their Point They Will"Baf'V
. Inimical to the

• Other ''?L\si

HOLDS PHTHISIS
TO BE CONTAGIOUSIMPORTANT TESTIMONY

IN DUNSMUIR WILL CASE

Philadelphia wjll wage
waragalnst; disease

SHAKE-UP: STARTED BY
'

DR.
\u25a0RARKHURST'

Will Be a Repetition of, the Lexow

Inquiry and Charges Will Be

•':-. .:Made Against High

.''• .--\u25a0\u25a0 Officials .;. ' •'

Physicians Must Report to the Au-

thorities Every Case Coming

• Under Their Ob.;
' servation- 'jjiiiiL

The city government' passed 'yester;' 1

day from the hands of the old officials-
to' thoue elected ;for '_ tho

*
ensuing. two

'
yenrfl. The ceremonies were' simple. *i

Mayor McAleer.came to the hall about
*

8 o'clock and spent soma time looking
over his mall and In conversation 'with])
friends, -j *''\u25a0• >

\u25a0

At 10 o'clock tlm retiring and incotn-.1

Ijigpxecutlves mot Itr the muyoi's of-,
lice by. appointment. (Kx-Ma>or's*nyr '
dor' greeted Mayor"'/McAlerr.cordially-
and the new <x<M:iltlvo•- rcclpro^atecV
warmly. Kx-Mayor.SnVilcr Uien,tunAecl<-
over the keys to' tho mayor's 'office, at
the same time^Hvljihing Mr.'iMcAleer a^
successful and ,prosperous 'administra-'..

\u25a0t10n.. ; ,'• .;' ;. : '• ".
'

\u25a0 '. ."\u25a0•'.'
":'

Cordial Greeting' . . \u25a0

Mr. Snyder. assured 'Mayor McAleer J

that he .would be 'glad;to assist {the
'

new mayor .with advice at any? time. 1

Mr.'McAleer expressed '•hlo.apprecla^J
tlon, saying he.holds the!ex-maybrl liTfi
high esteem. .: • . V ;,

..Mayor McAleoer;shook v hands, with
the newspaper men. and officials pres-'j
ent and again gave the assurance that|j
he Intends to conduct the affairs of the.:
city along business lines.- ,:

. Old Council Dies ,
Shortly after these scenes transpired

in the .mayor's office the old,council i
assembled ;In;the \u25a0.\u25a0;

• council •Ichamber. ;
President Bowen called 'tho council .to.-
order and: Clerk .Wilde read the 'min-
utes. '; Several '<of the : councilmen \ex- ,
pressed their appreciation \u25a0 of the ifair,
treatment that had been accorded them',
by. their associates and" the president.4 "?':'
1 President 'Bowen ;expressed [WSJaj2j
preciation of \u0084the*r courtesies 'extended

'

him by the members [\u25a0 and then', stated 'j

that he would- entertain a.motion 1for,,
adjournment.; The council '•'.then tad-?
joufned sine die.' \ ..'yj. ';'il-rj- j,-*'
.'r'X'li«,Hiiew*s'c6uncnincn,!!7thcn- tooltjtthe

*

seats vacated by.the retiring'"members*!*
the latter dscorflng the former ;to'thelft
places. \u25a0 Councilman Blanchard inbrnl^;
nated :Councilman Summerlandv?for,J
president of the council. This being ac-j
cording to program," Clerk Wllde'stated '!

the motion and declared ;t/lrj]Summer-*!
.land 'elected. There were

'
cheers from'

the' gallery and the ,councilmen 'ap-

plauded their .new president •as
'
Coun- ;;

oilman Blanchard scorted
'
him;to >his.

Seat.
'

.':
Summer land President

. President • Sumnvirland thanked .the

members for the honor conferred, upon ',.

him and said he (desired it understood;

that 'the council) would assemble .for
business promptly every • Monday,,

morning at 10 o'clock. .• '

:, Having completed its organization,;;
the . council received Jthe first message I
from Mayor McAleer, which ,was read--
by the clerk. The( appointnienta of the..
commissioners, private secretary;,and
building superintendent were •ratifiedI
by the council. '. .;,', .'\u25a0\u25a0.
|A communication was received from j
Street Superintendent Hanley in wljich j

he asked that thevsalary ordinance -of,;
his department be changed so that flf-';
ty-flve team3and ,125 laborers can be

-;.
employed. , Heretofore !.thirty.;, teams
and sixtyJ laborers have "'been-

(Contlnttetl on I'age Two)

THE DAY'S NEWS:

MAY BE NO CAUCUS

It all seenls to be up 10-Jhe railroad;

which is called "the organization," und
that has not started to give orders yet.

JOHN T. PAUI£EHBON.

While the Democratic assemblymen

have been voted patronage, '.the minor-
ity In the senate— Digs, Cutin, Sanford
and Kmmons— say they do; not'- want
any plunder. All they ask is one sten-
ographer each in order to handle their
work. But to 'size- up the senatorial
situation as an uninslructed senator did
today,;"there is nothing doing." Said
this senator: "We are waiting for

something to turn up. Wo have not

been able to find out yet, what that
man Herrln wants for the. place., 1

suppose he will spring the nume when

he gets ready." . . ,-'

Notwithstanding that balloting will
commence, next. Tuesday on. the sena-
torshlp and that the Republican politi-
cal bosses from all parts- of the state
are here, there has been no evidence of
the traditional . "sack opening" •. yet.

Consequently,' there are those .who
"must -be shown" before they express

themselves on the question. •' •.-> \u25a0

1 The law-makers it would seem from
incidents which occurred- today .need
the money. Some of.the old members
of the legislature are said .to have gone

so far as -to threaten the new 'ones

unless they would "split".jwith them!
In order to even, up ,things, the assem-
bly.voted to allow,the fouriDemocratic
members.' the same patronage given the
Republicans and then the grand climax
o'ame when several, of the majority
leaders wanted a share' of the spoils.
They had already placed their allow-
ances' and there were others whom they

must provide for. They got .what they

wanted.i,r;Many of the hew Republican
legislators,' opposed the patronage
"graff'ln caucus but the old members
would not 'stand^for, it.. They wanted
all they could get.

"

This morning a report was circulated
to tho effect l,hat U. S. Grant of San
Diego willcome to the capital ina few

days' with the view of launching a
campaign for senatorial honors. It Is
said the San Diego delegations inboth
houses stand ready to boom his candi-
dacy, IfIt develops that he ';has any

chnnce to win. However, ithey. deny

that. they will give' him the compli-
mentary vote. He must have substan-

tial backing and then he may play for
San Diego's support. .'.;'

"Dark horses" arc dangerous' In pol-
itics and nono1 realizes that fact bolter
Ht present, than th(* two lending sena-
torial aspirants, Flint and Hard.
Neither has sufficient strength to oloct,

so that tho probability of a deadlock In
the legislature Is strong. In tills event
some one of the candidates must give
way. Who.lt will be remains to be
seen. With five candidates already In

the Held, and the possibility of several
more entering the contest within the
next few days, things are beginning to

look squally all along the line. Tho
toga hangs In the balance and Indica-
tions are that it will remain there for

some time to come.

SACRAMKNI'b, Jan. 3.—A1l Is ex-
citement here over the rumor that a
"dark horse" may come forward ut the
last moment and capture the senator-
ial honors, for which numerous candi-
dates are now so strenuously exerting
themselves.

By a Staff Correspondent

Emphasizes Need of Economy, and
Discusses Taxation, Schools,

. Water, College of Agri-

culture, Etc.

. FORECAST
Southern California: Fair Wednes-

day, continued warm weather-^ljght
northeast winds. Maximum tern.
perature in Los Angeles yesterday,

79 degrees; minimum, 48 degrees."^

Several northwestern Republican sen-
ators and most of, the Democratic sena-
tors, it is sald^willstand by^the pure

food bill and vote against' displacing
it with, the statehood measure. \u25a0 The
Republican friends of • pure food are
favorable to the statehood ;t»lll, but
insist that the other measure! must be
disposed of before statehood is made
the unfinished business. If the pure

food bill wins the contest there willbe
much talking on it, thus greatly In-

creasing the chance that there willnot
bo time for consideration of statehood
and getting to,a 'vote on it before the
fourth of March." It statehood wins,
it willmake the advocates ofpure food,

who are no w"friendly to statehood, un-
friendly to that measure. Thus, the
chances of tho latter seem bound to
be adversely affected in any event. /

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3.—New
danger confronts the statehood bill In
the fightthat willarise in the senate
tomorrow when It Is attempted to
carry out the program of the steering
committee and make it the unfinished
business'ln preference to the pure food
bill" whose supporters claim .has the
right of way.'

Special to The Herald.

If McClcllan refuses It is proposed to
ask tho governor to remove MayorMy-

Clellan. ',
(

The "whole tenderloin willbe shaken
up. \u25a0 It willbe the Lexow investigation
again and tho charges will be .made
tigaiiiH* high ofllclals. •

In his letter. Parkhurst stilted that

never' In" the history of the city, was
the police, department In':more help-

less condition. The mayor-- may. be
ahki'i! to.renwve Police ComiVlissioner
McAdoo.' ( , •\u25a0

' '. \u25a0

By Asso'clutcd Tress.
NEW-YOUK, Jan. 3.—Dr.,Parkhurst

has* written a letter to Police' 1Commis-

sioner McAdoo, callinghis attention to

the wide-open condition:, ot. the city

and demanding that ;the police take
the proper! action.' ;r; r ' *\u25a0

. \u25a0 J. A. IiOW, formerly manager in this
city,of It.Dunsmulr's Sons, and who
was"one of the witnesses to the will,

was on the stand most of tho day.
His'direct examination: was conducted
by/A.P; Luxon, who succeeded inse-
curing \u25a0 a statement from tho witness
that, at the, time

'
he signed the will

us a witness he knew Itwas a will. At
the hearing inVictoria he testified that
he signed the document without .know-
ing in tho least* what.it was.' This
change in testimony Is very important,"
as under tho California law it is
necessary to have two witnesses to a
will who know that they are acting in
that capacity. The witness was cross
examined by Sir Charles Tupper.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3.—Hereafter
the hearing of the testimony In the
Dunsmuir. will contest before Courte-
nay - Bennett, British jconsul general
acting as crown commissioner, willbe
inopen court. This was determined at
today's session, before the hearing of
witnesses began.

ByAssociated Pi-oss.

Witness Contradicts Testimony He

Gave in Former Hearing in
Victoria

Famous English Actress Suffer* Frac-
ture of Knee- Cap 'CfJfL

Vy ABsnWalrd Vvmr.
'

\ '

I'UUiAUKI-l'lllA,Jan. 3.—Mrs. Pat-
rick|Campbell, tho KngllMh actress,

fractureda knee cap tonight,'fho' re-
Hillt »f a fall wliilo ciitpring-a carrlagu

to go to the Broad street llifater. 'i Slie

waa removed to '.tlit> University':of
I'eniißylvanliv hospital und ..it;may bn
months, tho doctors Bay, before sli« will
bo able to walk. Tho loinalnd'er of
her American, tour! will be übandoncd.

MRS. CAMPBELL INJURED
Masked Men Enter Wino Cellars Near

City and Secure Cash
Hy Awiwiutf-il l'rciu.• HAKMHBKIKLU, Jan. ,3. —Two
masked men early luat niglitentered
tbe.Kern l«land wlno cellars about v

lnlle and a half from tho city, covered
the proprietor, John Cowing, and
two other men wllh their revolvers
and robbed them of $235. Thu rubbers
made their escape iv a buggy.

This ufternoon, upon Information
furnished by Cowing, Hherlff Kelly
caused th« arrest of two young men of
this city by tho name of Warren and
Ron McDonald. Both are well known
and have borno good reputations; ;Tho
two buspecU have been released under
»IQOO bonds each.

BAKERSFIELD HOLD-UP

U/ Av>i<fi«ti'd I'reiu.
Yellow Fever on Steamer

.GAIiVKBTON. Tex.. Jan. 3.—Two
mild canes of yellow fever developed, on
tho British' steamer Horutlo which ar.
rived here from I'ara Frlduy.

'
Tha Ulß-

easu waa.contracted at v«» from mob-
qultoea aboard.,:;

-Japs. Charged Over Shattered Wal:s
;:- '

of Rihlung Mountain Fort
Br Associated iToss. /

is'-]HEADQUARTERS OF iTHE JAP-
ANESE THIRDARMYINFRONT OF
;PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 29, via Ylnkow,

.j.vla'.'Tlen" Tsln, 1 Jan. 3.—After many

;weeks of patient toll by a regiment of
x the centerdlvlslon, the making of mine
;'tunnels under the north wallof Rihlung

fort through solid rock wa's
;;coihpleted, and the mines laid on De-
ij'cember.2B.,:: \u25a0••'\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ;, , '\. .\.
lirip.AVithou11 warnhig,, seven mines \u25a0 coa-
''tiiining two tonsj of dynamite were ex^
ifpifoded at, 10 o'c/^qk oh thejmprnlng of
"Jthe 28lhl

' p*le spectacle.was magnlflt
cent. - Tl«i entlreVfront.walls .otjjtne
Iloft seemed to be. lifted Into the ftlrIn

tremendous opaque curtain:of earth
.mjdulebris of all kinds. '

\u0084
, \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0',

•': There.'was no preliminary bombard-
\u25a0ment-i.to .give the Russians a hint of
•what;was In store for.them.^ Half the
igarrison perished as the result of the

and the subsequent charge
Iof. the 'Japanese. \u25a0•' *
,"\u25a0::'.\u25a0In'anticipation of a stubborn. resist-
ance by a large-garrison the Japanese
Ibefore 'daylight ia large :force
iInto the trenches, where they remained
'concealed until the explosion, took
'.place.. ..The,.moment the mines, were
'fired a whole ;'park of siege guns opened
a concentrated fire upon the fort, which
was obscured •from view.'by the burst-
Ing shells., .: . - . ..'-•
;- Under, cover; of this wonderful prac-• lice, a.large force In.the nearest saps

\u25a0charged over the fllled-in moat and at-
\u25a0' tackeij, tho \u25a0>.-first; line, of Russian
s trenches,, behind which were machine
fguns.:.j :'.•,.\u25a0.\u25a0 ; -.. y.

ijti'Si'-' Many, Russians Killed
V^ThejltUßSlans were thrown Into the
'greatesti confusion and many of them
Jwere'killed by jthe explosions. Never-

theless -they.'. fought; desperately, .but
£ivpre.,not able -to jwithstand the num-

.' iiarg'raiidj;"determination jrf^the Japa-• ii9»e,',who passfed- over the broken, walls
likosuits lu'the face of a fire from the
machine, tfiins, mid .tho first line of
treiu.-hi*rt was captured after 20 minutes

\u25a0of awful fighting. V.: . ? .; •

'•The fort, was orranjrtd In^two levels.
IIn',the;tower level, there were Infantry
\u25a0in^the trenches and upon tho walls, and
.In.the rear were machlno gun trenches
s with!a deep interior. In the* center of
.the higher level there were quick-firing
guns and heavier guns Inthe emplace-

'ments..'.ln the rear of the higher level
masonry were'the, concreted barracks,

,the magaiinfs and'tho kitchens of tho
.giwriaori.-j > -.?'-*i"'.;\u25a0•'.' •'.- ; . •'

\u25a0

;vWhen'the,'-Japanese captured the

I
"lower level In;tho:flr«t spirited charge)
th"*>y were not able to advance further.
With Bplendld courage, however, tho
black.masses of troops maintained their
position, notwithstanding divawfulcon-
centrated jllro from tho fortress 'und
from artillery In tho fortH ofAntso and
PJtse jnounLainrt, acrosts tho gorge of thu
S^uishr,vaUey, -and made a trench line
ffroih*the broken walla to capture tho
niaohinfv gun" trenches.
.AU.tlie tlm« Japanese artillery born-.

b^rded^tho roar of \u25a0 tho fort' and
'
the

Chlrießa^wall,' »o'a« to prevent the ar-
rival of reinforcements.' ' Japs' Splendid Charge

'

At i',i'o'clock *In'tho. afternoon the
Japanese niaened

'
and captured ..the

machine 'sun' trenches and the-lower
tiettion of the(fort. Then they charged
tho higher levelIn splendid form, going
upIhi two^ and. threes until a ' large
body had sulutid the crest of the
iioi'tlieunt corner. ' , , .'-.

IJt-fotit ilurk,thu wulld of tho higher
iciel were ulack witli m;ai'',wfig. ha«l

tluMllMuc*wit »*«*• \u25a0!'««»

AWFUL SLAUGHTER OF MINES

Fp'dsl to Th«i ireraid
UKADQUAUTI3US OP THfiJAPAN-

13813 TUXUVAIIMY.Jan. 3, viaFusnn,
Jan. 4.—At tho conference held between
the

'
commissioners of Gen. . Stoessel

and General Nogl at 1o'clock Monday
afternoon, terms of surrender were
agreed upon under which the Kus-
Dlan officers, both civil and military,
willbo allowed to inarch out, tho mili-
tary with arms.

Tho officers will be 'granted full lib-
erty after giving promises not to take
further' part In the war.. ..The privates of the garrlnon and tho
non-commissioned officers, to the num-
ber, of 20,000, will bo taken prisoners
of .war.

'

The surrendered fortress was form-
ally,handed over to the Japanese on
Tuesday.

"The prisoners willmarch out January
B.':, \u25a0.';\u25a0:\u25a0; :\ . \u25a0\u25a0 „\u25a0 ;.'\u25a0\u25a0
'The opposing troops are fraternizing.
The request of the Russians for food,

medicines and physicians for their
sick and wounded has been granted.
?. Itse, Antse and Talyangkow forts
were taken over by .'the Japanese at

noon today. S
-.• \u0084• i:, \u25a0 ;

Murderer Milton to Hang
By AsHOuluted rr««.

HACItAMENTO.J.ttn. 3.—Henry Mil-
ton,'who murdered jJames dllleece In
Bail Francluco on-JNinth street April

U, l»03, will be WliijtJd In Hau Que»-
lln'prison' l'Yiday,*|lunuary. 6,.t9OC. \u25a0'No
iiin'iliatlon has bjMtti- tiled:übUlnc tho
4H»v«rtior to

-
Uiterltr*.

liAKIOPOHT, Jan.' 3.»A'mass meet-
Ing of the citizens of tiake county was
held" hero thiK^ nflernoou- to cllbimihb
wiiy« und. nieauß for' controlling the
waters of t.'lear. lako'.and prevent tho
Yolo County Water company from put-
ting a. dam at tho outlet that would
overflow and drown 'out tho farmers
Hround the lake. Them

'
were several

hundred peoplo .pmicnt. _A fund of
$700 -tit* JBOO Bubscribptl In a few

minutes to pay tho, expense of taking
stops, to oppose any dam being put in
and tlio proposed .'phm pf \u25a0 the water
company. An,executive- committee was
appointed to take charge of the mutter.

pare to Take Action
ByAssociated Vress. . J

OPPOSE YOLO COUNTY DAM
Lake County Citizens Meet and Pro.

'11
—

Towboat blows up.

3
—

Raisin growers organize.
A
—

Selections meet with approval :
s—Tonopah5
—

Tonopah not. unsanitary.
';.(

7
—

Complete cycle of misfortune
B.9—Classified advertisements.'/.

12
—

Spouse must foot bills.
EASTERN

!>r. l'urkluirat Marts Investigation ofjt§*

Hill to bo Introduced In home lo plict'l
Panama ciijihl work In pr«ald«iit'a buiKi*. "vJ:'.

I'i't'HlilfHl a i.t.-: 'uvltutloru to deliver ail-
Uieeasa hi vuvcral Important fum-tlnna., ,• :!-•".<

foreign \u25a0 \ :^Tv/.;.vf'|
OlplumulN Ht Toklo talk of United Bt»tf«..

ai'iinn aM medlaUir. \u25a0 ,'•\u25a0 •. . \u25a0 •\u25a0*. >•. -s ,'--,
i'l»l.iiti-lu-H from Ctxrtoa t»lt« at lndp;rrlb«bla I

hurrom of Port Arthur hucptUlH. •
'

O?n. BtojfKitel, iv report
'

to emperor, <l«-»' <

•crlUeH terrible condition of boalcged »»nl»on:'.
Just proviuua tv nunvndi r.I

LOCAL /?
tfxpert thowH how to detect adulterated '

lioimy.
' '

t•uiupct Ulim uiiiiinr rulh-o«4» •brtn«a «4- ./':
vantage* eouglil by ultrue frutt shippor*. <..- .
iioiirt (li'i-ldo* "prl»» :box" huabmul ;muat

pay the sa* bills.
K. M. Carpenter,. the .. humane oiticci1 > •

ohtirged with the muntcr'ot "\u25a0 I- fc'rty, la
on trial before Judge timltu tv tbe ituporlor

'
court. iiitaw iiiiiiwi*n<*r»<un»ir*> 111 1\u25a0|Wi'*ItnE

C'harlva Murray, urr*at«d on 'a cluiriEn of V
murder, uwumul of kloktnn win to (ifulU- .

llrutriru<.l«ia«n, l«»Ultif• wsmta 'of. )h« A
•\u25a0HIW«r Hllppov1:(waipMity.la a«nit«rou*ly 111,
•omsltthifc- atrauc* (.>«•' la of acckltuta.

New York Storm Swept

llyAtawlultilIT<aul.

NI3VV VOIUC, Jan. 3.—Uuln, Know

und sleet followed each other In mpid

BUuceßstoii la'New York today, und to-
nightl,a,gale howled through the
Blrecls mid lil«.w lliukuow iiiIcy flakes
against tin' 'faces of

'
pi-il^Htilans and.

tuitci the Burfaoo )cur Hubs,:,., blocking
Uwin. . .'.,', ... .\u25a0 I

By Asnx'lateJ Press.

Convict Woods Must Hang

SAN,FKANOIW'O.. Jan. 3.—Tho hu-

preme court toduy 'denied tlio*iietltlon
of .lamet) 11. .Woods- \u25a0 for v, new trial.
Woods . van ouo of thu 13 .convicts
who attempted- to escape from l>'olsoin
prison on July 27, Unix On August. 1
h<\ wllh.four, other convicts, ivan en-

counter with a posse, killed J. Kuutus
Hutherford for whoso death Woods was
convicted of murder . in, the livst de-
gree, j

PHILADELPHIA,Jan. 3.—The Phil-
adelphia department of health has tak-
en an.'advanced stand on',the matter
of tuberculosis', by."'-officially .classing

this disease unions'
'
contagious • ail-

ments. .'.'....'' J../:' \u25a0 . .".-.
•This means that is to

be" treated, ,with modlric'atioiis, the same
as diphtheria, scarlet ,fever "and. wnall-
pox. Dr. A. C. Abbott, chief of the
bureau,: today Bent .'to every physlciuu
In this city bluiiks to be 11lied out and
sent to headquarters'' describing, every
case of tuberculosis, that comes under
their observation. -Theso reports, ItIs
said by Dr. Abbotti willunder no cir-
cumstances 'be made •public,'1 so that
physicians inuy.mak« the reports with-
out fear of .Incurring tho resentment
of sensitive patients.'' With this esplori-
ugo in force tho department hopes to
wasou bitter warfare against the dis-
ease.

Special toTho Ilcrakl.

fc-j.ewal to Th» Herald. . ,
UOiiDFIKLiU, Nev., Jan. j 3.-—hulls-

nutkm-among Cioldlleld eltizeiiH is in-
ci-eunfiiß hourly us letters, telegrams

and press clippings.aro received, a»k-
iue conUnnatlon^of

'
the reports .sent

out of epidemic disease, death and an-
urchy said to be raging iinthis. camp.

The -Außocluted Press la usked to ntul«
that the .venorta ha vo•absolutely mi

foundation

Reports About Qoldfield Denied

From reliable Boum-eu comes tho in-
formation that Flint ia being isettled
on an: thu "ori(anlss< tlou.cunUiiiute," .

\u25a0 "it is iny.opinion that"the'HoutUcm
\u25a0

liuullun.J o» II1*"1*"Inol .

Assemblyman Goodrich's Effort to Ob.

SAOHA'MBNTO. Jan. 3.—That thero
inuy bo no caucus over;the

-
United

States senutorshlp was made evident
today when an effort nmdo by A.BStni-
blyraon aoodrJch of PasaUerulKijrsu-
ciiro a lulllist of signatures for a "cau-
cus fulled dismally. The Iwst^that
Goodrich could,do was to secura twelve
xlKiKitiitTKto liis petition. Oji all hMoh
he wan met with the stutciuent Uuit
tlu-ie wan little usn for a. iirematurc
voo on the Hcnuloiiul fißht, which now
leuvea tho (mention a Btlll mor.o omuii

owe.
After- Ills llrst failure to obtain tins

ni(4TialuicH of (lie inembPi-H \vlin iiiv

known to bo Hlroug adherent*! for tin;

variuua neuuturlal candidate*', '\u25a0 Guod-
rich lnuiuisud to roncw lilh nttompt to
bring about a caucuH ikilolater in the
day. But to Btroiig wu» tho o|i|iosillon
to tlio idoa of holding a ctinferenro (ha|
the plan was Ihmllyabandoned for thu
tinin beIng.

Flint wnn this Instigator of Jlie cau-
cus iicliliuii,Uoodrlch being oiih of. lil.i
nioat prominent Buuporters. Croodrlch's
uctlou wan taken ait bcliiK mi indica-
tion that Flint hua reached ,-. a posi-
tion that may be one of Ills Wrongest
In the campaign that ho U making.

tain List of Signatures Fails

Los Angeles Herald.


